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NORTHVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING
February 26, 2014
Wednesday 9:00 A.M. – Northville City Hall - Council Chambers

1. CALL TO ORDER:
Chair Johnson called the Historic District Commission Subcommittee meeting to order at 9:15
a.m.
ROLL CALL:
Present: Argenta, Field and Johnson
Absent: None
2.

Public Comments – limited to matters not on the agenda

None present

3.

Application for Historic District Commission
Brian Vincent
212 West Street
Northville, MI 48167

Window Replacement

Applicant Brian Vincent was present to explain his request for window replacement for his home
at 212 West Street, Northville.
In response to the Carlisle Wortman memorandum dated February 20, 2014, Mr. Vincent
provided the following:
•
•
•

A description of the existing window material
A statement regarding whether all the windows will be replaced with the same size
window, and that no window openings will be filled in or new openings created
A sample of the proposed window color, and a statement that described any additional
related work. (a color sample was provided to the subcommittee for their review.)

The Subcommittee was informed by the Applicant that there are 17 original windows from the
1930s. He said he was planning to replace all the windows except for the windows on the rear,
second half of the house.
Per the sample, it was noted that the aluminum matches the original color; and the inside front of
the window is painted white painted to look the same, but provides improved insulation.
The Subcommittee discussed the photographs provided; noting that the rear two sky lights were
not being replaced. There were a total of 8 windows not being replaced on the top floor of the
addition. There will be no new openings. The Applicant indicated that he will not be replacing
the awning above the large picture window at this time, but might at some point in the future and
would approach the Historic District Commission accordingly.
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It was clarified that if any of the window sills were found to be rotten, they would be replaced,
but it would keep the same look.
Motion by Field, support by Argenta, to accept the application as complete, regarding 212
West Wing Street, Northville.
Voice Vote: Ayes: All. Nays: None. Motion Carried Unanimously.
Motion by Argenta, supported by Field, to grant a Notice to Proceed regarding 212 West
Wing Street, Northville. referencing the Secretary of Interiors Design Standards number
10; and the Northville Historic District Design Standards 5.18 for paint and color, and 5.14
for window.
Voice Vote: Ayes: All. Nays: None. Motion Carried Unanimously.
Mr. Vincent thanked the Subcommittee for their consideration.
ADJOURN Chair Johnson adjourned the Subcommittee meeting at 9:29 a.m.
Respectfully submitted, Cindy Gray, Recording Secretary
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